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2015 Standing Committee Chairs
Annual Awards: Nancy Katsarelas, nagakabz@hotmail.com
Annual Versatility Award & Versatility Hall Of Fame: Kay Novotny, knovotny27@gmail.com
Aristocrat: Helen W. Lee, Editor, savladai@mac.com
BCOA Archivist: K.C. Artley, kcartley@earthlink.net
BCOA Beverly C. Taylor Trust For Borzoi Rescue Committee: Barbara O’Neill, sheyash@comcast.net
BCOA Ready Borzoi: Veni Harlan, Chairman, farfieldborzoi@mac.com
BCOA Shop: Carol Enz, kachinarborzoi@gmail.com
BCOA Web Site: R. Lynn Shell, Web Mistress, gryflyn@borzoi.cc
Challenge Trophy Steward: Rita Rice, ariaborzoi@yahoo.com
Club Inventory & Medals: Barbara O’Neill, sheyash@comcast.net
Conformation Championship Medals: Christine Dunker, hemlock@nycap.rr.com
Futurity Event: Joyce Katona, jckat@roadrunner.com
Futurity: Barbara O’Neill, sheyash@comcast.net
Gazette Columnist: Jon Steele, auroral@hughes.net
Health: Nancy Hopkins, celestialbz@me.com
Health, Canine Health Foundation & Morris Animal Foundation: Virginia Jones, Liaison, vjones1@ford.com
Judges Education: Patti Neale, zoirus@windstream.net
“Keeping In Touch”: Edna Ogata, troieshka@aol.com
Legislative Affairs: Rita M Rice, Liaison, ariaborzoi@yahoo.com
Meet the Breeds, Eukanuba: Christopher Neale, Chairman, zoirus@windstream.net
Meet the Breeds, New York City: Ron Williams, Chairman, ridgeside@mail.com
Member Education: Prudence Hlatky, soyara@aol.com
National Specialty Chairman: Barbara O’Neill, sheyash@comcast.net
Nominating Committee: Joy Windle, joyousgard@me.com
Registry Of Merit (ROM): Gale Snoddy, Chairman, melockoff@fuse.net
Specialty Guidelines: Barbara O’Neill, sheyash@comcast.net
Standardized Trophies: Barbara O’Neill, sheyash@comcast.net
Standing Rules: K.C. Artley, kcartley@earthlink.net
Statistical Committees
• Statistics Coordinator (Aristocrat): Phyllis Potter, islehavenborzoi@rocksland.com
• Agility: Chris Danker, hemlock@nycap.rr.com
• Conformation: Caryl Dumaine, caryldumaine@gmail.com
• Junior Showmanship: Barbara Lord, warwind@uds.net
• LGRA: Dawn Hall, newsf4me@gmail.com
• Lure Coursing: Kasey Parks, kcvvkennels@gmail.com
• NOTRA: Victor Whitlock, viktor@borzoi.cc
• Obedience/Rally/Agility/Tracking: June Mincich, rminchel@yahoo.com
• Open Field: Karen Ackerman, adii@trbcs.com
• Welfare/Rescue: Dee Jones, Chairman, lagnungehounds@att.net
• 2015 ASFA Delegate: Sandra Moore, avalonborzoi@blomand.net
• 2015 Official BCOA Tabulator: Ms. Patricia Swanson, Attorney at Law
• 2015 Alternate Tabulator: Carl Holder
• 2015 National Specialty: Joyce Katona Specialty/Facility Coordinator, jckat@roadrunner.com
• 2016 National Specialty: Kay Cassella, KayCassella@yahoo.com and Prudence Hlatky, soyara@aol.com, Specialty/Facilities Coordinators

2015 ASFA Delegate: Sandra Moore, avalonborzoi@blomand.net
2015 Official BCOA Tabulator: Ms. Patricia Swanson, Attorney at Law
2015 Alternate Tabulator: Carl Holder
2015 National Specialty: Joyce Katona Specialty/Facility Coordinator, jckat@roadrunner.com
2016 National Specialty: Kay Cassella, KayCassella@yahoo.com and Prudence Hlatky, soyara@aol.com, Specialty/Facilities Coordinators

Cover photo for this issue: Submitted by Yvonne McGehee
MORE COVER ART NEEDED!

New Title Holder | Regular full page - $35
| $25
Deadlines: February 15, May 15, August 15, November 15
Send ad copy & pic to savladai@mac.com
Pay online or by check to KC Artley
A lot of my collection consists of pieces that aren’t as easy to find. Sure I have the Rosenthals, Hutschenreuthers, etc. but I’m just as happy finding things that not everyone has in their collections. Maybe it’s because I’m a little “unique” myself but I tend to look for the odd items in the way of Borzoi collectibles, which is also how I came up with my column title. To show you what I mean, the statues I have decided to write about for this issue are ones that perhaps many of you have never seen before. At least to me, in my many years of collecting, these items are not that readily available and are on the less common to rare side. I hope you will enjoy the selection I chose.

The first item I purchased from Sue Vasick several years ago. The finish appears to be chrome with it being so shiny; however, it is made of stainless steel. While the accompanying certificate (Zertifikat) is from the Sighthound Gallery in England, the description is in German. Not knowing any German, I entered the info on the “freetranslation.com” website, and it provided: “This original Sighthound Gallery stainless steel silhouette with the number is provided by both your design by manual processing and refining and its unique structured natural stone socket unrepeatable unique. The global application as a one-off is guaranteed.” At the time I bought this from Sue, she also threw in key chains with 2 different Borzoi designs from this same place as well. The figure measures 7” tall including the rock base. I don’t recall what I paid, but would guess it to be around $75.

I have seen dog perfume lamps throughout my years of collecting, but they are usually some sort of terrier. I was quite surprised to see a Borzoi cross my computer screen and had to have it! Perfume lamps of this sort are from the 1950s era. The ceramic figure is hollow so that a small Christmas type bulb can fit into the cavity to light-up the inside. One large hole is at the top where you would put a droplet of perfume on the bulb inside. Smaller holes at the top and one side send off the aroma of the scent you chose as the lamp heats up. The eyes of the figures were made of glass so that they could light-up as well. Measuring 8” tall, this is very rare and valued at $175.

Call her ugly, call her what you like, but this figurine is one I have never seen nor heard of. She reminds me of a girl right out of the old “L’il Abner” comic books. However, she can’t be all that bad as she is walking a lovely Borzoi. This may have been made to be a little girl because the outfit she is wearing doesn’t cover up the parts that should be. She measures 13” tall, is unbelievably signed by A. Santini and made of chalk, which is the same material as the original (quite common) Sultana with 2 Borzoi. I’d guess her to be from the 1940s/1950s and rare as can be. While this piece has its bumps and bruises, it still found its way into my heart and cabinets. I actually received this the day before my column was due and rushed to include her. While I didn’t pay very much for her, because of the rarity, I value this at $100.

Although this next piece was made in Germany, she reminds me of a little Polish girl with her hat and style of clothing. It was crudely painted. The best I can describe what I mean is like when a child colors in a coloring book and colors outside the lines. Adorable porcelain that I have never come across before, she measures 3” tall. Having never seen another like it, I place a value of $80 on her.

Speaking of England, here is a lovely porcelain produced by Eve Pearce. These types of figurines were produced in small quantity and were handmade by the artist. Thus, if you look at the rear legs, they look oddly attached. Perhaps a little more care in the creation would have made it not appear as “funky.” I do so admire the edges and definition of the hair that was done. The sculptor knew Borzoi pretty well since the hair goes forward the way the hair should be brushed. Probably

Continued on page 22
New Title Holders
earned October, November December 2014
Submitted by K.C. Artley

Conformation Champions (CH)

CH Aashtoria’s Creme Brulee (D)
HP40345805, 14-Mar-2011, by GCH
Aruzia Priority One JC CGC ROM-C
x CH Aashtoria Irishbrook La Rochelle
JC, br: Robin & Charles Riel, ow: Renie
Integlia

CH Avalyn His Majesty Mike Of Gabel,
(D) HP44700904, 12-Feb-2013 by CH
Majenkir Bookstor Fyodor Fine Art x CH
Avalyn Everything My Heart Desires, br:
Lynne Bennett & Rachel Bennett, ow:
Janine Gabel & Lynne Bennett

CH Belisarius Jp Pq Rising Sun, (D)
HP47529301, 07-Jun-2008 by Belisarius
Fantasy Jp Secret Pride x Belisarius JP
Athens Queen, br: Kyoko Ozeki, ow:
Kimiko Ishii

CH Brightwind’s Wild Colonial Boy,
(D) HP36637202, 28-Sep-2009 by
Brightwind’s Vanya JC, x CH Katushka’s
From Here To Eternity At Brightwind, br:
Catherine Gilles, ow: Kim Plache

CH Brinson V ondi Moon Eclipse (D)
HP39853705, 20-Dec-2010, by DC
Sylvan Seabury Virago SC FCH
ROMX-C x CH Dibar’s Kiss Of Death
SC, br: Y Diane Jacobs & Winnie Kelly
& Joseph Lineberr, ow: Susan Salerno

CH C’Lesstial Autumn Wind Of Ryhka (B)
HP41765002, 23-Oct-2011, by C’Lesstial
Technetium’s Fire Storm Of Ryhka x FC
C’Lesstial High Society SC SGRC ORC
LCM, br: Liz Green & Diana Darling,
ow: Diane & Michael Bilak

CH C’Lesstial Sorcerer’s Stone CGC (D)
HP36857201, 25-Jan-2010, by Ferlinka’s
Gordislav x DC C’Lesstial High Jinx SC
FCH, br: Karen Murray & Liz Green, ow:
Ewa Lutostanski & Bogdan Lutostanski

CH Chrysalis Clouds Of Glory At Vaschka
(B) HP34477502, 15-Jun-2009, by CH
Manitias Brilliant In Black x GCH
Chrysalis Winter Gold, br: Pamela
Leichtnam & Janis McFerrin, ow: Suzan
Tintorri & Pamela Leichtnam

CH Del Sol Joker’s Gamble(D) HP43325005,
07-JUL-2011, by DC Windsatsin Phast
On The Take SC LCM SGRC x CH Del
Sol Shadowcat Wns, br/ow: Susan Van
De Water

CH Echovesna’s Knight In Shining Armour
(D) HP45572902, 15-Jul-2013, by CH
Echovesna’s Haute Couture ROM-C x
CH Echovesna Chihawk In The Mood,
br/ow: Harriet Goldner

CH Greyhaven Karma Reign Of Fire, (B)
HP44067101, 12-Sep-2012 by GCH DC
Windrift Tahoe Chances Are SC FCH x
CH Greyhaven A Secret Desire RA, br:
Karrie Halbur & Marilyn Polsfuss, ow:
Marilyn Polsfuss

CH Greyhaven Karma Pyros (D)
HP44067103, 12-Sep-2012 by GCH DC
Windrift Tahoe Chances Are SC FCH x
CH Greyhaven A Secret Desire RA, br:
Karrie Halbur & Marilyn Polsfuss, ow:
Marilyn Polsfuss

CH Highgarden-Téine Sophie Of Woodacres
CD BN RE CGCA (B) HP42162803,
18-Dec-2011 by GCH DC K-C
Windsheer Staying’ Alive CD RN SC FCH

Continued on page 16

Sponsor a trophy for the 2015 National Specialty!

Winners of the free colour ad for donations received before March 1 are
Jane Berardi-Malloy & Mike Malloy, Lakelure Borzoi

NOTE: $50 = 2 chances, $75 = 3 chances, etc.
Donations must be paid in full prior to the deadline of March 1 to be eligible

Donations received after March 1 will be eligible
for a drawing to be held at the National!
(Psst - we’ve found something REALLY COOL for this!)

To view available trophies, look here: http://www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/TrophyList.html
or contact Trophy Chair Rita Rice

To pay for Trophy Sponsorships online, use the BCOA Donations Page
(don’t forget to note which trophy in the “Messages or Notes” section!)
http://www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/shopping.html

Donations may be sent via check to Rita Rice, PO Box 122962, Fort Worth, TX 76121

If you have any questions, need information, have a great idea, or just want to chat, contact
Trophy Chair Rita Rice at ariaborzo@yahoo.com or via phone at (817) 320-8551

If you’re still reading this (have you nothing better to do?) we have something REALLY COOL for the additional drawing at the National!
BCOA 2015 National Specialty

Rock ‘N Roll on May 10 to 16, 2015
at Sawmill Creek Resort, Huron, Ohio
All classes will be held indoors

Our Judges:
Conformation classes - Anne Midgarden
Sweepstakes - Barbara Skinner
Junior Showmanship - Corinne Miller
Obedience/Rally - Jeffrey Showman
Lure Coursing - Dr. Daniel O’Neill & Roger Katona
Futurity – TBD

Sawmill Creek Resort
400 Sawmill Creek
Huron, Ohio  44839
www.sawmillcreekresort.com

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY!!
Reservations taken beginning May 12, 2014
Reservation deadline April 10, 2015
Call 419-433-3800 or 1-800-729-6455
Be sure to mention Borzoi Club of America
Single & double – $125  Triple & quad – $135
4-dog limit in all rooms
$40 non-refundable cleaning fee per room
RV parking (no hookups) – $40 per night
If sleeping room is purchased – no charge to park RV

Hotel Facilities:
18-hole Tom Fazio championship golf course; Pro Shop;
indoor & outdoor pools; bike, kayak and jet-ski rentals;
private beach; 490-acre Sheldon Marsh Nature Preserve;
sport fishing; tennis courts; basketball; volleyball;
putting green; 4 restaurants; shops; deli;
235-acre campus; winery tours; Lake Erie Islands tours

Tentative Schedule of Events:
Sunday, May 10 – AKC Lure Coursing
Monday, May 11 – LGRA
Tuesday, May 12 – Obedience, Rally, Futurity
Wednesday – May 13 - Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes
Thursday – May 14 – Dog Classes
Friday – May 15 – Bitch Classes
Saturday, May 16 – Non-Regular Classes; Best of Breed
Sunday, May 17 – Midwest Borzoi Club Specialty

Your Specialty Committee:
Show Chairman & Show Secretary:
Barbara O’Neill, sheyash@comcast.net – 206-439-7543
Facility Coordinator – Joyce Katona
jckat@roadrunner.com – 440-729-7922
Obedience/Rally Coordinator – June Mintchell
Hospitality Coordinators – Caryl Dumaine & Kay Cassella
Futurity Event – Joyce Katona
Grounds Coordinator - Diana Scott-Cool
Field Events Coordinator - Dawn Gibas
Art Auction - TBD
Vendors - Lynne Bennett

Spring 2015 - 5
Thank you to our members who donated during 2014 to the following:

**Operations:**

**Health Fund:**

**Borzoi Rescue & Welfare Fund:**

**Junior Handler Scholarship Fund:**
Nancy Katsarelas, Marina Pearce, Marcella Zobel, Meghan Lord-Fenn, Leslie Henderson, Paul & Chris Danker, Greg & Prudence Hlatky, Erich Hantsch, Rita & Bryan Rice, Veni Harlan, Todd & Toby Brandtman, Shen Smith, Pat Toy & Mary Fisher, Marina & Horace Pearce, Leslie Walenta, Tina Pickett.

---

**Sponsor a trophy for the 2015 National Specialty!**

To view available trophies, look here: [http://www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/TrophyList.html](http://www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/TrophyList.html)
or contact Trophy Chair Rita Rice at ariaborzoi@yahoo.com or via phone at (817) 320-8551

---

6 - BCOA Aristocrat
BCOA Trophy Supported Entry
Alexandria, Louisiana

We had a great turn-out with exhibitors coming from Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Florida. Special thanks to Shirley McFadden, Danielle Steenkamp, and Rhonda Robins for their contributions to trophies and hospitality.

Veni Harlan, TSE Chair

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 2015

Sweepstakes | Judge Kasey Parks, WindSheer
Puppies 4-3 Veterans 1-2

Best in Puppy Sweeps - Zooropa Adrienne From This Moment On Aashtoria Rita Rice)  
Best Opposite in Puppy Sweeps - Summerlane Elance Black Swallow Tail (Danielle Steenkamp)  
Best in Veteran Sweeps - Ch. Nonsuch Moulin Rouge v Far Field, CGC (Veni Harlan)  
Best Opposite in Veteran Sweeps - GCh. Soyara’s The Flying Dutchman (Prudence Hlatky)

Regular Classes | Loraine Boutwell
9-6-5-2

BOB - GCh. DC Zoiboyz Encore (Rita Rice)  
OS - Ch. Soyara’s Celeste Aida, JC (Prudence & Greg Hlatky)  
WD/BOW - Resolute's Patrick Flynn Jedawn, JC (Krista & Charlotte Hunt) for 5 pts  
RWD - Far Field Flambeau, JC (Veni Harlan)  
WB - Far Field Bonfire (Veni Harlan) for 3 pts  
RWB - Resolute's Willa Parker (Leslie Rychlik Walenta & Charlotte Hunt)  
SD - GCh. Promises Crown Jewel Nicholas (Jean Durdin)  
SB - GCh. DC Int. Ch. Jedawn's Princess Aurora FCh. (Leslie Rychlik Walenta & Dawn Hall)

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 2015

Sweepstakes | Judge Steve Simms, Siren Song
Puppies 4-3 Veterans 0-2

Best in Puppy Sweeps - Summerlane Elance Black Swallow Tail (Danielle Steenkamp)  
Best Opposite in Puppy Sweeps - Katz-Kyrovs' Maybe It's Mabelline (Kitty Sawyer)  
Best in Veteran Sweeps - Ch. Soyara’s Celeste Aida, JC (Prudence & Greg Hlatky)

Regular Classes | Meghann Dorais Lord-Fenn, Warwind
7-5-4-1

BOB - GCh. Soyara’s The Flying Dutchman (Prudence & Greg Hlatky) plus a pull in group!  
OS/WB/BOW - Far Field Bonfire (Veni Harlan) for 5 pts  
WD - Far Field Flambeau, JC (Veni Harlan) for 5 pts  
RWD - Katz-Kyrovs Wyvern’s Magic Mike (Margaret Lucía)  
RWB - Katz-Kyrovs’ Maybe It’s Mabelline (Kitty Sawyer)  
SD - GCh. DC Zoiboyz Encore (Rita Rice)  
SB - Ch. Soyara’s Celeste Aida, JC (Prudence & Greg Hlatky) to finish her GCh!
BCOA 2014 Obedience Rankings
for BCOA member-owned Borzoi, January 1 to December 31, 2014
Corrections to June Mintchell, PO Box 31, N Manchester, IN 46961, rmintchell@yahoo.com

Dogs must be owned by a BCOA member to be included. To be ranked #1 overall at year’s end, a dog must have at least 3 QS from the regular classes and all QS from the regular classes will be averaged for that dog. To be ranked #1 in any particular class at year’s end only 1 score is needed.

The overall #1 ranked obedience Borzoi is CH Riju Fun & Games JC, CD, BN, RN, NJP. “Games” is owned by J & R Mintchell.

NOVICE
1. CH Riju Fun & Games JC, CD, BN, RN, NJP, J & R Mintchell .............................................. 198  3
2. Morozova’s Shades Of Tennessee CD, CGC, J Adams & J White.............................................. 192.33  3
3. CH Novgorod’s Mikhail Romulovich CGC, L Hoflin ............................................................... 183  1
4. FC Mielikki Dir Shepard At Silkenswift BN, RN, SC, B Dalzell & R McCartin .....................  181.5 1
5. Kirov Strike It Rich At Highpoint JC, CGC, A & W Ford......................................................... 175  1

OPEN
1. CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby McGee UD, RAE, K Haberkorn ............................................ 192.13 19

UTILITY
1. CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby McGee UDX, OM1, RAE, K Haberkorn ................................ 188.92  12

BEGINNER NOVICE (optional titling class)
1. CH Riju Fun & Games JC, CD, BN, RN, NJP, J & R Mintchell ................................................... 198.17  3
2. DC Riju Enjoy The Ride SC, BN, RN, J Mintchell & A Midgarden ........................................... 197.83  3
3. Morozova’s Shades Of Tennessee CD, CGC, J Adams & J White ........................................... 196.25  2
4. GCH Skyline Black Tie Affair O’Rey RN, K & G Novotny .....................................................  190  2
5. CH Konstantin’s Summer Solstice SC, K Haberkorn ................................................................. 187.75  2
7. GCH Wildwood Iskora Of Fiery Run SC, BN, E Tolley & D Nutting ........................................ 181.25 4

BCOA Membership Education

“BCOA Judges Education”

The BCOA slide show presented by Patti Widick Neale to aspiring Borzoi judges during the judge’s education seminars.

Please reserve seat on the One Stop Shopping form and join us for the evening.

Thursday evening, May 14, 2015
**RALLY NOVICE**

1. DC Riju Enjoy The Ride SC, BN, RN, J Mintchell & A Midgarden ............................................. 98.67 3
2. CH Riju Fun & Games JC, CD, RN, NJP, J & R Mintchell .......................................................... 98.33 3
3. CH Melockoff Phaedra Corazon De Verdad JC, G Snoddy ............................................................ 98 1
4. CH Konstantin’s Summer Solstice SC, K Haberkorn ................................................................. 95.5 2
5. GCH Skyline Black Tie Affair O’Rey RN, K & G Novotny ......................................................... 94.67 3
6. DC Chihawk Maschas Dream Of The Wildhunt SC, CGC, V Holmes, R Jamison, G Duncan... 94 1
7. TIE Phoenixx Necklace Of Gold JC, CGC, RN, S Barron ................................................................. 92 3
8. TIE Majenkir Centennial Liberty CD, RN, SC, NAP, NJP, L Schultz ................................................ 92 3
9. FC Wild Hunt Savoir-Faire SC, CGC, G Duncan ........................................................................ 91.5 2
10. Imagine Trojan Horse SC, RN, S Simmons-Gamble ................................................................. 90.67 3
11. Majenkir Sparkling Design By Regal MiLovna, K & W Ackerman ........................................... 86 1
12. Axiom Beriozka RN, L Schultz ................................................................................................... 85 3
13. CH Oxota RiverRun Tangmalangoo Avalon JC, CGC, RN, L & K Paintin, K Smith .............. 84.75 3
14. FC Mielikki Dir Shepard At Silkenswift BN, RN, SC, B Dalzell & R McCartin ....................... 84.67 3
15. CH Téine Geronimo From Gryffyns Aeyrie JC, T Burks & A Midgarden ........................................ 78 1
17. Avalon Ww Darkskaya Dare CGC, RN, L Paintin and L Abordo..................................................... 74.33 4

**RALLY ADVANCED**

1. Highgarden-Téine Sophie Of Woodacres CD, BN, RN, CGCA, R Smith ................................. 100 2
2. Kirov Agave At Highpoint CD, RE, JC, A & W Ford ................................................................. 95.5 2
3. CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby McGee UD, RAE, K Haberkorn ........................................... 95 1
4. GCH Rassim’s Eric der Rote At Téine RN, T Burks & A Midgarden ........................................... 94 1
5. Majenkir Centennial Liberty CD, RN, SC, NAP, NJP, L Schultz ................................................ 82.33 3

**RALLY EXCELLENT**

1. CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby McGee UD, RAE, K Haberkorn ........................................... 96 1
2. Kirov Agave At Highpoint CD, RE, JC, A & W Ford ................................................................. 95 4
3. Highgarden-Téine Sophie Of Woodacres CD, BN, RN, CGCA, R Smith ............................. 93.75 4
4. GCH Wolfblitz Chudodei CD, BN, RE, THD, CGC, J Browne ................................................... 76.25 4

**Don't forget! It's really easy to get your BCOA memorabilia through the SECURE BCOA shopping cart!**

Simply click the "Store" link (far right of the menu bar) and enjoy browsing.
BCOA 2014 Conformation Statistics
Standings as of December 31, 2014, BCOA member-owned Borzoi
Submitted by Greg Hlatky

All-breed Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Soyara’s The Flying Dutchman</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>P Hlatky - G Hlatky</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Riel - R Zucker - S McGraw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sylvan Silver Springbok</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C Neale - P Neale</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Raynbo's Run For The Roses</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Zucker - R Zucker - E Szymanski</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Promises Crown Jewel Nicholas</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Durdin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chihawk Echovesna I Luv You</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>T Marshall - P Marshall</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Avatar Sedona Evermore</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T Carey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vento Danza Versachi Of The Wild Hunt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>I Terra - K Terra</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Melockoff’s Status Symbol</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>G Snoddy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sex Owner(s) | BIS BISS G1 G2 G3 G4 BOB Points
D P Hlatky - G Hlatky | 0 | 0 | 2 | 6 | 3 | 3 | 48 | 1920 |
D R Riel - R Zucker - S McGraw | 1 | 3 | 4 | 3 | 1 | 1 | 34 | 1756 |
B C Neale - P Neale | 0 | 0 | 4 | 4 | 3 | 4 | 29 | 1310 |
D J Zucker - R Zucker - E Szymanski | 0 | 2 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 5 | 53 | 1168 |
D J Durdin | 0 | 0 | 2 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 57 | 1127 |
B T Marshall - P Marshall | 1 | 2 | 2 | 1 | 1 | 2 | 23 | 1107 |
D T Carey | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 6 | 548 |
B I Terra - K Terra | 0 | 2 | 2 | 2 | 0 | 1 | 14 | 537 |
D D Burkholder - C Cedeno | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 1 | 35 | 338 |
B G Snoddy | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 10 | 215 |

Breed Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Soyara’s The Flying Dutchman</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>P Hlatky - G Hlatky</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Raynbo's Run For The Roses</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Zucker - R Zucker - E Szymanski</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Promises Crown Jewel Nicholas</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Durdin</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Riel - C Riel - S McGraw</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sylvan Silver Springbok</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>I Terra - K Terra</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chihawk Echovesna I Luv You</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>T Marshall - P Marshall</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Avatar Sedona Evermore</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T Carey</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vitrina Constellation</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>V Trantanella</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Avatar Sedona Evermore</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T Carey</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sylvan Silver Springbok</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C Neale - P Neale</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rock and Roll is Here to Stay**

**Come one, Come All**

Costume Contest
Friday Evening Right Before the Art Auction
No Entry Fee, but Entry Form Required

Dress Your Borzoi as Your Favorite Rock Star

---
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Calling all artists and art collectors!

The BCOA Annual Art Auction and silent auction will be held on Friday May, 15 2015.

Redecorating? Downsizing? Have some special borzoi items you no longer have room for? Donate them to the BCOA Silent Auction or the Live Art Auction that will be held May 15th at the 2015 BCOA National Specialty in Ohio. You can elect to donate 100% of the proceeds to BCOA or share it with BCOA 50/50%. Borzoi related art and collectibles, books, original art, antiques, etc are preferred. Other borzoi/dog related items of interest or value may be accepted such as fancy collars and leads etc.

We have a new category re-named “Earth Borzoi”!! We had some beautiful and creative entries last year and we can't wait to see what you can do this year!! Let 's show our love of borzoi, art, and the earth with art that is made in part or all from recycled, re-purposed, up-cycled, rescued, found, 2nd hand etc materials. The borzoi community is FULL of artists, crafters, and art lovers. The Earth Borzoi competition is judged be fellow artists and all entries must be a 50/50 or 100% donation to the Live Art Auction.

Contact Info:
Shirley McFadden, Art Auction Coordinator
PO Box 454, Axtell, TX 76624-0454
Borzois@att.net
254-315-4166
2014 Top Producers

The Sires and Dams listed are based on the number of their offspring who finished their Conformation Championships during 2014. The 2014 Top Producing Dams are DC Kirov Windrift Fire & Rain MC FCh ROMX, and CH Phaedra Esperanza with 4 champion offspring, and with 3 champions each are CH Ashtoria Wildhunt Mystery Unveiled RN SC FCH SGRC, CH Avalyn Everything My Heart Desires, DC Baruschka’s Krassiwaja SC, GCH Raynbo’s Butterscotch Perfection and CH Téine Lunar Eclipse CD RN.

DC Kirov Windrift Fire & Rain, MC, FCh. ROMX
Born April 9, 2003 bred by Barbara Ewing and owned by Jon & Nancy Reimer. “Drizzle” had one litter which was sired by DC Tahoe’s High Bidder SC FCH VFCH ROM, breeders Jon & Nancy Reimer and Steve & KC Artley. That litter was born April 21, 2009 and produced 7 champions. The four who finished during 2014 are CH Windrift Tahoe Celebration RN SC FCH owned by Jon & Nancy Reimer; CH Windrift Tahoe Crown Royal CGC owned by Susan Stanley; and CH Windrift Tahoe Catch A Star RN BN and CH Windrift Tahoe Cassandra JC SC both owned by Steve and KC Artley.

Ch. Phaedra Esperanza
Born July 26, 2006 bred and owned by Carol Kubiak-Zamora and Kevin Shimel. Esperanza had two litters. CH Phaedra Qaletaga O’Abra was born November 12, 2009 sired by CH Leicro’s Russian Ztarstrike JC owned by Terry & Dawn Swope. From Esperanza’s litter sired by CH Phaedra Tamerlane JC are 3 champions. They were born April 25, 2012. CH Phaedra U Really Hit The Mark CGC is owned by Jill Venturo & Sophia Rogers; CH Phaedra Udo Have The Key To My Heart CGC is owned by Jill Venturo; and CH Phaedra Uzbewk Ex Libris JC is owned by Charles Greene and Gretchen Thiele.

Ch. Avalyn Everything My Heart Desires
Born October 24, 2007 bred by Lynne & Mike Bennett and owned by Lynne Bennett and Rachel Bennett. The 3 offspring finished during 2014 were born February 12, 2013 and sired by CH Majenkir Bookstor Fyodor Fine Art. CH Avalyn If You Believe and CH Avalyn’s Serenity are owned by the breeders and CH Avalyn His Majesty Mike Of Gabel is owned by Janine Gabel and Lynne Bennett.

DC Baruschka’s Krassiwaja, SC
Born May 16, 2005 in Germany breeder Sabine Schoenfeld owners Amy Sikula & Anne Midgarden. Her one litter was born December 18, 2011 sired by GCH DC K-C Windsheer Staying' Alive CD RN SC FCH CGC TDI. Her three champion offspring finished during 2014 are CH Highgarden-Téine Sophie Of Woodacres CD BN RE CGCA owned by Rebecca Smith; CH Highgarden Téine K-C King Of Sparta SC owned by Kasey & Dale Parks and DC Highgarden Téine K-C Viking Voyage SC FCH owned by Kasey & Dale Parks & Leah Thorp.

GCh. Raynbo’s Butterscotch Perfection

Ch. Téine Lunar Eclipse CD RN
Born March 30, 2004 bred by Anne Midgarden and owned by Sandra Hilbert. Her litter sired by CH Riju Téine Fun & Games CDX RA JC was born July 14, 2011, breeders June Mintchell and Sandra Hilbert. Her 3 champion offspring are DC Riju Enjoy the Ride RN SC BN owned by June Mintchell and Anne Midgarden; CH Riju Fun & Games CD BN RN JC NJP owned by Rich and June Mintchell and CH Riju Flying High Yoshji JC owned by Sandra Hilbert and Tyler Hilbert.

The top sire is GCh. Ashtoria Wildhunt 4 Your I’s Only, RA, TDI, ROM-C, with 6 champions
“Steed” also made the Top Producers list in 2012, and from the 5 litters he sired, he has a total of 14 champions. Steed was born November 15, 2006 bred by Robin Riel and G. Ariel Duncan, and owned by G. Ariel Duncan and Ralph Jamison. His champion offspring, finished during 2014 are: CH Chihawk Dream Enchantress and CH Chihawk Incredible Dreamboat born March 25, 2011 out of CH Chihawk Stealing Home JC, bred & owned by Tami Marshall & Peggy Marshall; CH Windrift Idol Cardinal’s Fleur-De-Lis out of CH Windrift Keep The Faith ROM-C bred by Jon & Nancy Reimer owned by Carole Watson; CH Maskova’s Mascha Morning After of the Wild Hunt born August 3, 2012, out of CH Maskova Isadora Of Majenkir breeders & owners Jim & Elisabeth Szymanski & G Ariel Duncan & Ralph Jamison; and CH Vento Danza Victoria Secret WH (owner Sandra Miller) and CH Vento Danza Mascha’s Prada of the Wild Hunt (owner G. Ariel Duncan) born June 23, 2011 out of GCH Vento Danza Independence Day breeders Dee Burkholder & Cassey Cedeno.

Sire of 5 champions finished during 2014 is Ch. Majenkir Front & Center
Born July 4, 2008 breeder & owner Karen Staudt-Cartabona. His champion offspring are: CH Lejoy Carol’s Blue Bayou and CH Lejoy Carol’s Spirit of Wind and Fire born January 25, 2013 out of GCH Sylvan Stupefying Jones breeder & owner Carol Levine; CH Majenkir Ice And Fire At Avalyn (owner Lynne Bennett) and CH Majenkir Red Caliente (owners Ernest Cheely & Justine Spiers) born July 3, 2012 out of CH Majenkir My Vixen Aly breeder Karen Staudt-Cartabona, and CH Jantar Deja Vu At Majenkir born December 29, 2011 out of CH Northwoods Jantar Timeless Love breeder Rita Walker and owner Karen Staudt-Cartabona.
2014 Eukanuba Select Dog

GCH. Skyler Tryst’s Tribute to Khanzade, CGC

CH. Cazimir’s Tvarisch x Ch. Khanzade Skyler V Timatuck

LostKey Borzoi, Rhonda Robins
Lostkeyzoi@aol.com

Breeders: Melissa Hundley (Skyler)
Katie Averill (Khanzade)
## 2014 Open Field Coursing

**BCOA member-owned Borzoi**

*Submitted by Karen Ackerman*

### NOFCA Top Ten - Hunts held from January 1 through December 28, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Valeska If Wishes Were Horses, Chudak</td>
<td>L. Turner/R.&amp; Y. McGehee</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Kirov’s Fool’s Gold at Kelcorov, Pyrite</td>
<td>R. &amp; A. Cherrie</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Valesa Rarest of the Rare, Layla</td>
<td>L. Turner</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>BBE-BIS Oxtot Avalon Switchblade, Bladerunner</td>
<td>L. Abordo</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Del Sol Dark Canyon Avalon V Willowind, Canyon</td>
<td>S. Van de Water</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Kirov Pulsatilla, Puzzle</td>
<td>B. Ewing</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Kirov's Mirabilis, Mira</td>
<td>D. Elearth/S. Parr</td>
<td>36.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>FC Kirov Embrujada CC,CM, Emmy</td>
<td>B. Ewing</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Kirov Twenty Four Karat, Nugget</td>
<td>B. Ewing</td>
<td>34.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Belarus Valley Heat, Val</td>
<td>S. Barron/C. Cordtz</td>
<td>32.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With regard to the top ten for open field coursing, these ratings only reflect those BCOA members participating in NOFCA hunts. Results are based on NOFCA News website. Submit any corrections to Karen M. Ackerman, PO Box 507, Upton, Wyoming 82730.

### OPEN FIELD COURSING NACA - Hunts held between January 1 and December 31, 2014

Since the beginning of 2014, the North American Coursing Association had the following BCOA members and their hounds compete in open field coursing. All of the Borzoi listed below have accumulated points toward their open field titles.

- Astara’s Steel & Glass, Andrei, W. & K. Ackerman
- Borzie-Senavian Blistay, Blistay, R. & Y. McGehee/R. Rice
- GCh. Laureate Adrienne KC’s Easy Lover JC, Easy, M. Barry
- Laureate Hutton Unconformity, Jimmi, M. Barry
- Laureate Pitch Black, Vin, M. Barry
- Majenkir Electra Mayhem at Varykino, Hawkeye, W. & K. Ackerman/K. Cartabona
- My Majenkir Regal Vixen of Varykino, Wild Fire, W. & K. Ackerman/K. Cartabona
- Ch. Majenkir Sparkling Design By Regal Milovna, Sparkler, W. & K. Ackerman
- Ch. Novgorod’s Mikhayla Romulevich GCG, Mishka, L. Hoflin
- Ch. Novgorod’s Neva Romulevna, Neva, L. Hoflin
- Valeska I Lightly Sparkle, Gala, R. & Y. McGehee
- Valeska If Wishes Were Horses, Chudak, L. Turner/R. & Y. McGehee
- Valeska Love in Winter, Falca, R. & Y. McGehee
- Valeska Lucid Dreaming, Lucy, R. & Y. McGehee
- Valeska Rarest of the Rare, Layla, L. Turner
- Zagaday, Zagaday, Y. McGehee/O. Zilberman

These results were submitted by Linda Sanders, NACA Recorder. Please submit any corrections to Karen M. Ackerman, PO Box 507, Upton, Wyoming 82730.

---

**2014 Top Producers continued from page 12**

- Honorable mention to these four dogs who each sired 4 champion offspring finished during 2014:
  - GCh. DC Ashtoria Irshbrook Wldhnt
  - DC Avalon Victorian Pyre, RE, SC, CGC
  - DC Tahoe’s High Bidder, SC, FCh, VFCh, ROM
  - and his son GCh. DC Windrift Tahoe Chances Are, SC, FCh.

---
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2015 Specialty Sale Items

Crewneck Sweatshirt (Silkscreen full front)
Sizes: S-XL: $25; 2X-3X: $30
Colors: Black, Sport Grey, Carolina Blue

Crewneck Sweatshirt (Embroidered, left chest)
Sizes: S-XL: $35; 2X-3X: $40
Colors: Black, Sport Grey, Carolina Blue

Full Zip Hooded Sweatshirt (Silkscreen full back)
Sizes: S-XL: $38; 2X-3X: $45
Colors: Black, Sport Grey, Azalia

Full Zip Hooded Sweatshirt (Embroidered, left chest)
Sizes: S-XL: $48; 2X-3X: $55
Colors: Black, Sport Grey, Azalia

Short Sleeved T-Shirts (Silkscreen full front)
Sizes: S-XL: $17; 2X-3X: $20
Colors: Black, Sport Grey, Azalia

Long Sleeved T-Shirts (Silkscreen full front)
Sizes: S-XL: $23; 2X-3X: $25
Colors: Black, Sport Grey, Carolina Blue

Ladies V-Neck T-Shirt (Embroidered, left chest)
Sizes: S-XL: $25; 2X-3X: $30
Colors: Black, Raspberry, Chill (Light Aqua)

SPECIALTY MUGS
13 oz. Clear Glass Mug w/ Purple Imprint
$12 each; Four (4) mugs $40

SPECIALTY CLOISONNE MEDALLION - $12

See order form & shirt colors on the website.
www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/2015
Carol Enz, Specialty Sales Chairman - 505-783-4743 - kachinaborzoi@gmail.com
NEW TITLE HOLDERS continued from page 4

CGC TDI x DC Baruschka's Krassiwaja SC, br/ow: Amy Sikula & Anne Midgarden, br: Rebecca Smith

CH Lejoy Carol's Spirit Of Wind And Fire, (D) HP44946606, 25-Jan-2013 by CH Majenkir Front And Center x GCH Sylvan Stupufyin Jones, br/ow: Carol Levine

CH Laureate Perchance To Dream At Islehaven (B) HP45900102, 18-Aug-2013, by CH Elance Black Swan x GCH Laureate Adrienne K-C's Easy Lover JC, br: Monica Barry & Elizabeth Moon, ow: Phyllis Potter

CH Majenkir Red Caliente (B) HP43679504, 03-Jul-2012, by CH Majenkir Front And Center x CH Majenkir My Vixen Aliy, br: Karen Stautd-Cartabona, ow: Ernest Cheely & Justine Spiers

CH Majenkir Sparkling Design By Regal Mi Lovna (D) HP31469205, 04-Jul-2008, by CH Majenkir Regal By Design ROMX-C x CH Majenkir Milovna, br: Karen Stautd-Cartabona, ow: Karen & William Ackerman

CH Maskova's Mascha Morning After Of The Wild Hunt (B) HP44396702, 03-Aug-2012, by GCH Aashtoria Wildhunt 4 Your I's Only RA ROM-C x CH Maskova Isadora Of Majenkir, br/ow: Jim & Elisabeth Szymanski & G Ariel Duncan & Ralph Jamison

CH Meyta Oaklara Cosmopolitan, (D) HP30128708, 30-Mar-2008 by CH Anmwn Ascalon x CH Oaklara Maryushka, br: Patricia Murphy, ow: Laura Hyatt

CH My Arkadiy Betep (D) HP40531002, 10-Mar-2011, by Temple Winds Blue Sage x Chatakus Us Heavens Wind Of Promise, br: Melissa Vannoy, ow: Marian Gilbertson

CH Oxota Avalon Switchblade SC (B) HP40594902, 20-May-2011, by DC Avalon Victorian Pyre RE SC CGC FCH VFCH GRC ROM x Avalon Tiggess In The Dark ROMX JC SC FCH VFCH GRC CC CM, br: Leonore Abordo & Sandra Moore & Joan Garth, ow: Leonore Abordo

CH Raskina Kalinow SC, (B) HP48076201, 13-May-2010, by DC Teine Twos Of Fate SC FCH x Otmena Kalinow, br: Robert Kalinowski, ow: Miwa Onodera


CH Romal Opel (B) HP21634506, 16-Jun-2006 by C'Lestial High Altitude x CH Fantasia Of The Wild Hunt SC CGC, br: Roma & Robert Mason, ow: Patricia Sullivan & Liz Green

CH Soraj On The Wings Of The Wind(B) HP41746501, 25-Aug-2011 by Meadowcreek Blessed Spirit At Aureus JC x CH Bucksliver's Zara’s Song CD RN JC, br: Sunny Grant, ow: Carol Newman & Sunny Grant

CH Starswift Lightning Quick JC, (B) HP41803107, 09-Nov-2011, by FC Silkenwift Black Lightning MC CGC LCM SGR C3 SORC x Téine Geneva, br/ow: Jamie Bobrowski

CH Svershin Twin Elms Anzhelina SC, (B) HP42490002, 12-Feb-2012, by CH Petya Svershin Time For A Kiss SC x DC Twin Elms Svershin Ariel SC, br/ow: Terry Doane & Suzan Brea

CH Swanmanor's Legendary Lifetime Of Love (D) HP25426805, 25-Jan-2007, by CH Swanmanor Jag Juneau Odyssey x DC Swanmanor Kodiac Magik Odyssey SC, br: Torrea Leborn & Julie Hagen & Traci Hagen, ow: Torrea Leborn & Lana Hernandez

CH Téine Firebird Tulane Blacktop CD RA JC (D) HP32139207, 08-Jul-2008, by Chabibi's Korona-Kazon ROM-P SC LCM SGR C3 ORC, x CH Teine Devil May Care SC FCh, br: Anne Midgarden, ow: Corrine Miller & Cassandra Paine

CH Vento Danza Mascha's Prada Of The Wild Hunt, (B) HP40869107, 11-Jan-2010, by GCH Aashtoria Wildhunt 4 Your I's Only RA TDI ROM-C x GCH Aashtoria Wldhnt Lemans x DC Swanmanor Jag Juneau Odyssey x DC Swanmanor Kodiac Magik Odyssey SC, br: Torrea Leborn & Julie Hagen & Traci Hagen, ow: Torrea Leborn & Lana Hernandez

CH Wild Hunt Grand Cru Classe At Zoiride, (D) HP42278204, 24-Jan-2012, by GCH DC Ashtoria Ishbrook Wildhnt Lemans FCH GRC RA SC ROM x DC Ashtoria Wildhunt Mystery Unveiled RN SC FCH SGR C, br: G Ariel Duncan, ow: Cydni Schroeder

CH Windsatin Rig a, (D) HP36761604, 11-Jan-2010, by Avalon Time's Dark Traveler JC x Windsatin Ty Osen Of Slezi JC, br/ow: Sandra Moore & Mary Childs, ow: Susan Van De Water

Grand Champion (GCH)

GCH Anotak Arctic Frost BN RA CGC (D) HP36858104, 27-Dec-2009, by CH Majenkir Neartic x CH Anotak Essence Of A Dream, br: Joyce & Roger Katona, ow: Robin Clancy

GCH Anotak Polar Icecap (D) HP36858107, 27-Dec-2009 by CH Majenkir Neartic x CH Anotak Essence Of A Dream, br/ow: Joyce & Roger Katona

GCH Bellarius Jp MI Disturbia (B) HP42857101, 22-Jun-2011 by Majenkir Magnus O’Blyss x Bellarius Jp Ambience, br: Kyoko Ozeki, ow: Mai Ozeki & Kay Sneath

GCH Coquetel Margareta Windswept (B) HP42681301, 7-Jun-2011, by CH Blackmoor Kallisto JC x GCH Coquetel Ode To Belksaya, br: John & Julia Munro, ow: Gail Rathburn

GCH Eclipse Save Me Superman (B) HP38596402, 5-Jul-2010, by DC Téine Windmaster Of Foxwood SC ROMX x CH Katz Capricious Charm JC, br/ow: Christopher Moyer & Kelly Brunarski

GCH Karlyn By The Light Of The Moon (B) HP42937403, 9-Mar-2012 by Karlyn Spellbinder RN x CH Jantar Indigo Moon At Karlyn, br/ow: Lynn DePrizio & Carol Stuart

GCH Korsakov's Victory Quest White Sage (B) HP45238701, 13-Feb-2013 by CH Radost White Rock x GCH Korsakov’s Quantum Leap, br: Jane Bishop & Patricia Triandos, ow: Marie White

GCH Phoeniixx Enchanted Ruidoso JC (D) HP30766906, 08-Jul-2008 by Zvjozdnij Barhat SC x CH Phoeniixx Earth Angel FCH, br: Peter & Jane Schreiber, ow: Lisa Dechaby

GCH Raynbo's Cracklin Rose (B) HP30611302, 12-Apr-2008, by CH Majenkir Regal By Design ROMX-C x CH Raynbo’s Winter Rose, br/ow: Roni Zucker & Jennifer Zucker

GCH Swanmanor London Love’N The Limelight JC (B) HP25426807, 25-Jan-2007 by CH Swanmanor Jag Juneau Odyssey x DC Swanmanor Kodiac Magik Odyssey SC, br: Torrea Leborn & Julie Hagen & Traci Hagen, ow: Torrea Leborn
BCOA PRESENTS:
1st ever
Rock ’n Roll
Borzoi Beach Party & Bonfire!

Wednesday, May 13, 2015

Take some time to chill out on the beach, eat some beach food (sand optional!), have a few cocktails and enjoy some laughs!

A perfect time to relax, catch up with old friends and make some new!

Dogs welcome - just be sure they can swim!

Hope to see you there!

** Some seating provided, but bring a chair just in case! **

Sponsored by Roger & Joyce Katona, Zoi Surgical, Inc. Colleen Henling and BCOA
GCH Wild Hunt Je M’Appelle Janelle JC CGC (B) HP42278208, 24-Jan-2012, by GCH DC Ashtoria Ishbrook Wildht LeMans RA SC FCH GRC ROM x DC Ashtoria Wildhunt Mystery Unveiled RN SC FCH GRC, br: G Ariel Duncan, ow: Jane Berardi-Mallow & G Ariel Duncan

Obedience Master 1 (OM1)
CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby Mcgee OM1 UDX RA SC FCH, br: June & Larry Roper, ow: Natalya Miller & Anne Midgarden

Companion Dog (CD)
Firebird Jups Jump In The Fire CD RN JC (B) HP33015202 31-Dec-2008 by DC Téine Twist Of Fate SC FCH x CH Firebird Juls High Hopes RN JC, br: Corrine Miller & Julia Hislop, ow: Natalya Miller & Corrine Miller & Anne Midgarden

Beginner Novice (BN)
CH Riju Fun & Games BN CD RN JC NJP (D) HP41189102, 14-Jul-2011 by CH Riju Téine Fun & Games CDX RA JC x CH Téine Lunar Eclipse CD RN, br: June Mintchell & Sandra Hilbert, ow: June & Richard Mintchell

Rally Excellent (RE)
Kirow Agave At Highpoint CD RE RC GRC (D) HP37843306, 10-Jun-2010, by CH Windrift Kaleidoscope JC x CH Kirow All Aflame JC, br: Barbara Ewing, ow: Walter & Anne Ford

Rally Advanced (RA)
GCH Anotak Arctic Frost BN RA CGC (D) HP36858104, 27-Dec-2009, by CH Majenkir Nearctic x CH Anotak Essence Of A Dream, br: Joyce & Roger Katona, ow: Robin Clancy
Majenkir Centennial Liberty CD RA SC NAP NJP NFP (B) HP31469209, 4-Jul-2008 by CH Majenkir Regal By Design ROMX-C x CH Majenkir Milovna, br: Karen Staudt-Cartabona, ow: Lois Schultz.

Rally Novice (RN)
Avalon Wns Darksay Dare RN SC CGC (B) HP44574105, 20-Oct-2012 by DC Avalon Wns Rising Sun SC CGC FCH x Avalon Tigress In The Dark ROMX JC SC FCH VFCH GRC CC CM, br: Sandra Moore & Susan Van De Water & Diana Embry & Shelby Bergstresser, ow: Leigh Paintin & Leonore Abordo

CH Okota RiverRun Tangmalangalo Avalon RN JC CGC (D) HP41718709, 04-Oct-2011 by DC Avalon Victorian Pyre RE SC FCH GRC ROM x DC Valino’s Circuit De Monaco At Riverrun RN SC FCH, br: Karla Smith & Sandra Moore & Leonore Abordo, ow: Ken Paintin & Leigh Paintin & Karla Smith
FC Wild Hunt Savoir-Faire RN SC CGC, (B) HP42278207, 24-Jan-2012, by GCH DC Ashtoria Ishbrook Wildht LeMans RA SC FCH GRC ROM X DC Ashtoria Wildhunt Mystery Unveiled RN SC FCH GRC, br/ow: G Ariel Duncan

Champion Tracker (CT)
CH CT Romanoc Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CDX BN GN RAE TDX JC VST (D) HP21482004, 20-Apr-2006, by CH Coburn’s Survivor JC FCH x CH Fusiler Dancrzz Image A Romanoc, br: Kris Woddail, ow: Linda Beisswenger

Tracking Dog Excellent (TDX)
CH CT Romanoc Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CDX BN GN RAE TDX JC VST (D) HP21482004, 20-Apr-2006, by CH Coburn’s Survivor JC FCH x CH Fusiler Dancrzz Image A Romanoc, br: Kris Woddail, ow: Linda Beisswenger

Variable Surface Tracker (VST)
CH CT Romanoc Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CDX BN GN RAE TDX JC VST (D) HP21482004, 20-Apr-2006, by CH Coburn’s Survivor JC FCH x CH Fusiler Dancrzz Image A Romanoc, br: Kris Woddail, ow: Linda Beisswenger

Junior Coursier (JC)
Adrienne Shantar Native Luck La Dreyca JC CGCA (D) HP45678105, 26-Jul-2013, by Adrienne Bella Luna Once & Future King x CH Laureate Adr’N Sundance Contessa, br: Janis Leikam & Billie Bertheas, ow: Linda Weaselhead
Avalon Druid Dance Willowind JC (D) HP44574102, 20-Oct-2012 by DC Avalon Was Rising Sun SC CGC FCH x Avalon Tiggies In The Dark ROMX JC SC FCH VFCH GRC CC CM, br: Sandra Moore & Susan Van De Water & Diana Embry & Shelby Bergstresser, ow: Susanne H Cecere & Sandra Moore
C’Lestial Goldust JC, (B) HP45234601, 12-May-2013, by C’Lestial Pure Perfection SC FCH x CH Romal Opel, br/ow: Patricia Sullivan & Liz Green
Gladkii Veter Papi JC (D) HP45358502, 31-May-2013, by CH Windsnsatin Fledge V Coburn JC x DC Gladkii Veter N’ Vision Alissa MC FCH, br: Roy Silguero & Curtis Judd, ow: Harry Van Vliet
Gladkii Veter Vanswood JC (D) HP45358501, 31-May-2013, by CH Windsnsatin Fledge V Coburn JC x DC Gladkii Veter N’ Vision Alissa MC FCH, br/ow: Roy Silguero & Curtis Judd
Gladkii Veter Tierruca JC (B) HP45358507, 31-May-2013, by CH Windsnsatin Fledge V Coburn JC x DC Gladkii Veter N’ Vision Alissa MC FCH, br/ow: Roy Silguero & Curtis Judd
Kelcorov’s Cserii Light Of The West JC (B) HP45358008, 10-Jun-2013 by Golightly By Daylight SC x Kelcorov’s Vasvida Nirada, br: Bunny Kelley, ow: June Biancalana
Tatezi Téine Tiger By The Tail JC, (B) HP46456301, 09-Jul-2013, by DC Téine Twist Of Fate SC FCH x DC Tatezi Nashville Skyline Rag MC LCX FCH, br: Sheryl Gresser-Kuhnn & Anne Midgarden, ow: Sheryl Gresser-Kuhnn
Tzartaig Cool Valentina JC, (B) HP42181601, 01-Nov-2010, by CH Khanzade’s Cool Remembrance x Bistraya Bri A V Adelrose, br: Gerd Thorkilsrud, ow: Diana Scott-Cool
Tis Mozart Sonata Majove Bohemia JC (D) HP45438201, 12-Feb-2013 by Harmon Majove Bohemia x Marisa Majove Bohemia Iz Belaja Svora, br: Marie Vesela, ow: Susan Butler
Ubiquitous Spirit Majove Bohemia JC, (D) HP46305402, 10-May-2013, by Altau Vom Tannichtgrund x Fina Majove Bohemia, br: Marie Vesela, ow: Ameeena Hoffman & Jamie Bobrowski

Continued on page 21
## BCOA 2014 Agility Rankings

for BCOA member-owned Borzoi, January 1 to December 31, 2014

Corrections to Chris Danker, hemlock@nycap.rr.com

### Novice Agility Standard 24”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ch. Ravenna Quantum Leap JC NA, Lou Avant DVM</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Novice Agility Jumpers 24”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH Borscana Melissa Loveletter JC RN OAJ, Paul and Christine Danker</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ch. Ravenna Quantum Leap JC NA, Lou Avant DVM</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Novice Agility Standard Preferred 24”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sedona Deja Cheri JC CGC, K Taylor</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Novice Agility Jumpers Preferred 20”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Riju Fun and Games JC NJP, June and Rich Mintchell</td>
<td>97.5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Agility Standard Preferred 20”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Majenkir Centennial Liberty CD RN SC NAP NJP NFP, Lois Schultz</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Fast Preferred 20”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Majenkir Centennial Liberty CD RN SC NAP NJP NFP, Lois Schultz</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Agility Jumpers 24”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH Borscana Melissa Loveletter JC RN OAJ, Paul and Christine Danker</td>
<td>88.6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Masters Agility Standard 24”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH Oronzova Fireworks Festival SC AX AXJ, Suzanne Deghi</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Image: American Kennel Club PET DISASTER RELIEF

BCOA, along with other clubs and the AKC, paid for this trailer. It was donated to San Diego at a ceremony February 21, during The Silver Bay KC show that day.
## Top 20 BCOA Member-Owned AKC Lure Coursing Borzoi

**January 1, 2014 - December 31, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BCOA Rank</th>
<th>AKC Rank</th>
<th>Registered Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FC C'Lestial Rose Of Jericho SC, LCX</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>FC C'Lestial Kinetic Energy Of Ryhka SC</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DC Riju Enjoy The Ride BN, RN, SC</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Attaway-Kinobi Godiva Irish Coffee SC</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>DC Highgarden Teine K-C Viking Voyage SC, FCh</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>DC Silkenswift Bounce Into First Dawn SC, FCh, JOR, SGRCII</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Starswift American Dream SC</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>FC C'Lestial All That Glitters SC</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>C'Lestial Golden Eagle SC</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>FC Windrift Tahoe Comic Relief SC, FCh</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>CH WindSheer K-C Lovin' Touchin' Squeezin' SC, FCh</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Avalon WW Darkskaya Dare SC, FCh, CGC</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>FC K-C Vorel WindSheer Just Fishin' SC</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>RiverRun Avalon Whiskey In The Jar RN, SC</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Highgarden Teine Septimus Severus SC, FCh</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>DC Jubilee Drop Of Golden Sun SC</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Highgarden Teine Llyfr Taliesin SC</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Teine Concluding Argument SC</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>FC Wild Hunt Savoir-Faire SC, CGC</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>GCH DC Windrift Tahoe Chances Are SC, FCh</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>FC Teine Swan Song SC</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wild Hunt Par Excellence At Scheremetjew SC CGC</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>CH Aashtoria Mechta Nothing Compares To You</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>RiverRun Oxota Fire In The Glen Avalon SC, FCh, SGRC, CGC</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>C'Lestial Golden Starr SC</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>FC Teine India Ink SC</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>FC WindSheer K-C Red Light Special SC, FCh</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>CH Konstantin's Summer Solstice RN, SC</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>WindnSatin Dragons Brimstone SC</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Zoiboyz Einstein Tech N9ne</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BCOA’s Guidelines for Breeders (revised August, 2014) are now available at [www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/borzoi-breeder-guidelines.html](http://www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/borzoi-breeder-guidelines.html) as well as the Code of Ethics (of which the the Guidelines are a part) at [www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/code-of-ethics.html](http://www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/code-of-ethics.html)**

20 - BCOA Aristocrat
Top 20 BCOA Member-Owned ASFA Lure Coursing Borzoi

January 1, 2014 - December 31, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BCOA Rank</th>
<th>ASFA Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registered Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blade</td>
<td>GCh Avalon Oxota Katana Swift and Silent SC, FCh, LCM</td>
<td>M. Jenko/S. Moore</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sir Lancelot</td>
<td>C’Lestial Red Lantern @ Ryhka FCh, SORC</td>
<td>D. Darling/L. Green</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ru</td>
<td>Silkswift Midnite Runce SC, FCh, LCM</td>
<td>F. Byrne/B. Dalzell</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Khan</td>
<td>Tsarytsin Der Zorn Aus Khanrath JC, LCM, VFCh</td>
<td>R. Blackstock</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Insanity</td>
<td>UCH Del Sol End Of Reason WNS FCh, LCM, SGRC</td>
<td>S. Van de Water</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gyro</td>
<td>Ch Oxota RiverRun Gypsy Rover Avalon FCh, CGC</td>
<td>L. Abordo/S. Moore</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Merlin</td>
<td>Avalon London Merlin</td>
<td>M. Jenko/S. Moore</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sunny</td>
<td>Avalon WW Dazzle In The Dark FCh</td>
<td>S. Moore</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>FC C’Lestial Wild &amp; Wonderful Of Ryhka MC, LCM, SORC2</td>
<td>D. Darling/L. Green</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Elms</td>
<td>FC C’Lestial Starlight Express @ Ryhka SC, LCM, ORC</td>
<td>D. Darling/L. Green</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kula</td>
<td>FC Silkswift Cosmic Kula SC, FCh, LCM</td>
<td>F. T. Byrne Jr.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Guinness</td>
<td>FC Zoboyz Guinness Sc, FCh</td>
<td>T. Golicher/KC Thompson</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>FC C’Lestial Starlight Express @ Ryhka SC, LCM, ORC</td>
<td>D. Darling/L. Green</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chaya</td>
<td>FC Techneutium’s Ancient Chaya Sar’O’Ryhka MC, LCM, ORC</td>
<td>D. Darling</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hal</td>
<td>Ch Oxota Avalon Halberd SC, FCh</td>
<td>J. &amp; M. Haumont/L. Abordo</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bounce</td>
<td>DC Silkswift Bounce Into First Dawn SC, FCh, JOR, SGRClI</td>
<td>R. McCarth/B. Dalzell</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gibson</td>
<td>Zoiboyz Gibson</td>
<td>T. Golicher/KC Thompson</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>C’Lestial White Chocolate Of Ryhka SC, FCh, ORC</td>
<td>D. Darling/L. Green</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Inken</td>
<td>DC Jubilee Drop Of Golden Sun SC, GRC</td>
<td>C. Gredys</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Xenon</td>
<td>DC C’Lestial Southern Xenon Lights Of Ryhka MC, FCh, GRC, VFCh, ORC</td>
<td>D. Darling</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Journey</td>
<td>Ch Windshear K-C Lovin’ Touchin’ Squeezin’ SC, FCh</td>
<td>K. Parks/L. Lanier</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Canyon</td>
<td>Del Sol Dark Canyon Avalon V Willowind</td>
<td>S. Van de Water</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Doll</td>
<td>Timeless Rag Doll At Collisto MC, FCh, VFCh</td>
<td>J. &amp; C. Cole</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>RiverRun Oxota Fire In The Glen Avalon SC, FCh, SGRC, CGG</td>
<td>T. Wismer/DVM/T. Williams/K. Smith DVM</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Oma</td>
<td>FC Techneutium’s Ancient Oma Desala O’Ryhka SC, FCh, ORC</td>
<td>D. Darling</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Vger</td>
<td>FC Avalon Dark Voyager Of Ryhka SC, LCM2</td>
<td>S. Moore</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Legs</td>
<td>UCH Del Sol Endless Endeavor WNS FCh</td>
<td>S. Van de Water</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Tory</td>
<td>GCh DC Avalon Victoria Cross 8N, RN, SC, FCh, LCM, VFCh</td>
<td>S. Moore</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unique Zoitiques continued from page 3

the loveliest thing about this is the gorgeous head and facial expression. Eve Pearce figurines are very hard to find and also quite pricey. I purchased this over 25 years ago. It may be worth around $350 by now. Just a guess on my part.

Small but beautiful describes this porcelain which was made in Italy by world-renowned artist Guido Cacciapuoti (1892 to 1953). His pieces always capture the sheer beauty of the subject at hand. This double Borzoi piece is no exception to the rule. From the correct ears right down to the toenails, this figurine is beautiful. It measures only 3” tall but stands out even within one of my cluttered cabinets. A very hard-to-find statue, I believe I got a great deal at only $100, as I have seen a few other breeds by this artist selling well over $200. While I’m sure there are others out there, this is the only one I have laid my eyes on.

Best for last was done by another Italian artist; however, I cannot decipher the exact signature. It appears to me to read C. Gauci. I have researched online to locate either that name or one similar and the only thing close is Gucci, and I don’t believe that is what this is. In any event, this beautiful sculpture is made of a material between that of porcelain, ceramic and pottery. Rather an odd combination. Judging from the clothes this woman wears and the chair she sits upon, I’d say it is from the 1950s or 1960s. The Borzoi at her feet is in typical fashion trying to get her attention as she daydreams holding a small rose in her hand. I have seen this piece one other time and the dog was painted black. To me, that lost some of its elegance and I appreciate the white with gold trim instead. While I believe I paid an arm and a leg for this back in the early 1990s, I would venture to say this piece would easily fetch $500 or more.

So goes another quarter of Unique Zoitiques. I always feel like I’m in some faraway place while trying to adequately describe my statues and keep up your interest. Hopefully I achieved that goal with this writing. As always, if you have a particular type of collectible you would like me to write about, or even if you have something of your own you would like to share, drop me a line at: borzoi@mc.net. I’m pretty good at getting right back to you. I hope to see you at the BCOA National in May 2015!
2015 National Health Clinics

WEDNESDAY- 9AM to 4:30PM

HEART CLINICS
Auscultations and Echocardiograms
Kirstin N. Boddy DVM, MS DACVIM (Cardiology)
of Heart to Heart Veterinary Cardiology Consultants

Auscultation – $30
Echocardiogram with color Doppler and auscultation – $175

THYROID CLINIC
Provided by BCOA member Veterinarians & Vet technicians – $60

All above exams include the OFA registration fees

DNA REPOSITORY
For any dog that receives an “other than normal” result on either their auscultation or echocardiogram, we will be offering a FREE DNA repository clinic. This will require a blood sample, health history form, 3 to 5 generation pedigree and a copy of the cardiac test results. This information is to establish DNA blood samples in our OFA repository program to be used by the research community for future heart research projects through the Canine Health Foundation.

This clinic is also offered free of charge to any dogs that have bloated or torsed and/or have a sibling or 1st generation relative that has also bloated or torsed. These samples, along with information forms, will be sent directly to Dr. Clair Sharp at the Broad Institute in Massachusetts where she is the lead research investigator for OFA research grant #1937-B on GDV. There is a 20 dog sample maximum at this time.
Inken went to her first Specialties as a Champion and won back-to-back BOBs at both BCGO Specialties under breeder judges Amy Sorbie and Sandy Simmons-Gamble. She is awesome on the field and in the ring! I hope she’s the same in the whelping box.

**Inken**

**MSBIS MBIF Jubilee Drop of Golden Sun, SC, GRC**

BIS MSBIS Ch Mariza Rising Star Forever
Mariza Forever Glacial
Ch Crescent’s Bliss
Ch Zabava Mars JC
MBISS Am Can Ch Mariza Brother Karamazov
Am Can Ch Zabava Winter Berry J.C. ROMX-C
Brusnichka Nevksaia

SBOS Ch Renaissance General Patton CD, CGC, ROM
CH Jubilee Breath of Life AKC CGC, CD, FCh, BCOA VLAA
SBIS Ch Kyrov’s Jubilante Hallelujah ROMX
SBIS GCh Jubilee Katushka Ebel
Ch Chataqua’s Desert Phoenix of Kyrov
Ch Katushka-Kyrov’s Splash ROM-C
Ch Katushka’s Moonlight Minuet

** Owners **

Cynthia Gredys
Jubilee Hounds
Louisville, NE • jubileehounds@yahoo.com

** Breeders **

Owner
CH CT Romanoc Gerhard’s Gaze of Coburn GRC CDX BN GN RAE JC RATI

VST proved his skill, TDX proved his endurance. Earning the title Champion Tracker together was something few in any breed get to enjoy. Gaze is the first Borzoi to earn the titles Tracking Dog Excellent, Variable Surface Tracker, and Champion Tracker.

CH Attaway Shooting Star Cresset
BISS CH Attaway Kyrov Star Kissed JC
CH Rising Star’s Ivanna
CH Coburn’s Survivor FLD, CH, JC, JOR
Justyl’s Glory Days
CH Coburn’s Sweet Justice
CH Coburn’s Amazing Grace

CH Oaklara Shadow Of The Moon
CH Oaklara Shadow Dancer
CH Oaklara’s Joslyn
CH Fusilier Dancerz Image At Romanoc
CH Romanoc’s Romanz D’roc Of Coburn
CH Fusilier Cirrus
Fusilier-korsakov Bolka

Owners
Linda Beisswenger
St. Louis, Missouri • drb@hopeanimalhospital.com

Breeders
Kris Woddail
Romanoc
St. Louis, Missouri •
Novice Agility Jumpers (NAJ)
Far Field Etouffee Of Yurika NA NAJ NF, (B) HP43859704, 30-Jul-2012, by CH Katz Golden Haze x CH Nonsuch Moulin Rouge V Far Field, br: Veni Harlan, ow: Debra Fraker

Novice Agility Fast (NF)
Far Field Etouffee Of Yurika NA NAJ NF, (B) HP43859704, 30-Jul-2012, by CH Katz Golden Haze x CH Nonsuch Moulin Rouge V Far Field, br: Veni Harlan, ow: Debra Fraker

Coursing Ability (CA)
Mielikki Kalabria Riverrun Dark Destiny CA, (B) HP46826710, 07-Oct-2013, by CH Zharkov Téine Briar SC x DC Valinor’s Circuit De Monaco At Riverrun RN SC FCH, br: Kari McCloskey & Renee McMartin & Karla Smith, ow: Karin Todd
Steppes Platinum Edition CA CGC, (B) HP36378719, 23-May-2012, by GCH Ashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda x Kahlua Steppes Gingersnap, br: Monika Stachon & robin Stachon, ow: Michelle Bateman

Canine Good Citizen (CGC)
Adrienne Shantar Luck Of The Storm CGC, (B) HP46578105, 26-Jul-2013, by Adrienne Bella Luna Once & Future King x CH Laureate Adr’N Sundance Contessa, br: Janis Leikam & Billie Bertheas, ow: Linda Weaselhead
CH Bucksilver Shon’Ai Kel Duncan CD BN RE CGCA (D) HP26993706, 15-May-2007 by CH Bucksilvers Windweaver CDX x Bucksilver Painted Lady, br: Virginia Graff & Nancy Thurston, ow: Diana Robinson
GCH Bucksilvers Golden Saber CD BN PCD RAE CGCA (D) HP11853002, 09-Sep-2004 by CH Kenai Wind Sheer At Qamyo x Bucksilvers Champagne On Ice, br: Virginia & Kenneth Graff, ow: Diana Robinson

Therapy Dog (THD)
Kenai Echo Of A Dream V Bucksilver SC THD (D) HP40889505, 14-Jun-2011, by CH Kenai’s Creekside Legend x Bucksilver Painted Lady, br: Nancy Thurston & Virginia Graff & Kenneth Graff, ow: Nancy Reynolds & Michelle Rowton

Agility FAST Excellent (XF)
Renaissance My Summer Love AX AXJ NAP NJP XF NFP (B) HP37548501, 31-Mar-2012, by CH Katz Classic Cadillac JC x CH Katz Dharma At Renaissance, br: Chris Swilley, ow: Linda Peacock

Agility (NA)
Far Field Etouffee Of Yurika NA NAJ NF, (B) HP43859704, 30-Jul-2012, by CH Katz Golden Haze x CH Nonsuch Moulin Rouge V Far Field, br: Veni Harlan, ow: Debra Fraker

Kerza CGC (B) PAL255939, 01-Jan-2008, unknown x unknown, br: unknown, ow: Denise Norris
Starswift Fv Kodiak CGC, (D) HP46526303, 08-Dec-2013, by FC Silkenswift Black Lightning MC CGC LCM SGRC3 SORC x Lothlorien Made To Order Zharkov, br: Jamie Bobrowski, ow: Martine Burton & Jamie Bobrowski
Steppes Platinum Edition CA CGC, (B) HP43678719, 23-May-2012, by GCH Ashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda x Kahlua Steppes Gingersnap, br: Monika Stachon & robin Stachon, ow: Michelle Bateman

Advanced Canine Good Citizen (CGCA)
Adrienne Shantar Native Luck La Dreya CGCA (D) HP45678105, 26-Jul-2013, by Adrienne Bella Luna Once & Future King x CH Laureate Adr’N Sundance Contessa, br: Janis Leikam & Billie Bertheas, ow: Linda Weaselhead
CH Bucksilver Shon’Ai Kel Duncan CD BN RE CGCA (D) HP26993706, 15-May-2007 by CH Bucksilvers Windweaver CDX x Bucksilver Painted Lady, br: Virginia Graff & Nancy Thurston, ow: Diana Robinson
GCH Bucksilvers Golden Saber CD BN PCD RAE CGCA (D) HP11853002, 09-Sep-2004 by CH Kenai Wind Sheer At Qamyo x Bucksilvers Champagne On Ice, br: Virginia & Kenneth Graff, ow: Diana Robinson

Canine Good Citizen (CGC)
Adrienne Shantar Luck Of The Storm CGC, (B) HP45678105, 26-Jul-2013, by Adrienne Bella Luna Once & Future King x CH Laureate Adr’N Sundance Contessa, br: Janis Leikam & Billie Bertheas, ow: Brandee Barr
GCH Avalon Oxota Katana Swift And Silent CGC SC LCM (D) HP40594906, 20-May-2011 by DC Avalon Victorian Pyre RE SC CGC FCH VFCH GRC ROM x Avalon Tigrress In The Dark ROMX JC SC FCH VFCH GRC CC CM, br: Leonore Abordo & Sandra Moore & Joan Garth, ow: Marylee Jenko & Sandra Moore
D’Vineyard Counte De Monte-Cristo CGC (D) HP46281302, 18-Nov-2013, by Havenview’s Barokh D’Vineyard x Havenview Borzoi’s Lady Amber, br/ow: Carolyn Wrage
Art Auction Hospitality Sponsorships!

We are again offering tiered sponsorship opportunities so that we may be able to provide the best evening and participation possible for the attendees of the art auction.

This is one event that the borzoi exhibitors and fanciers enjoy that is of no cost to them (besides the cash bar). Last year we were able to offer the attendees a beautiful spread of hors d’oeuvres, deserts, and a carving station, through the generosity of our hospitality sponsors.

Financial Support Sponsorship Tiers:
Bronze-$100
Silver-$200
Gold $500
Platinum $1000

If you would like to support our celebration event of the beauty of borzoi through art as a financial contributor please send your donation to:

Barbara O’Neill, Show Secretary
11403 3rd Avenue S., Seattle, WA 98168
Fax: (206) 246-4413
sheyash@comcast.net

We would love to honor our financial contributors by recognizing them in our BCOA National Specialty Show catalog. We can include your names, business names, kennel name, or special dedications/memoriam. Please include your information for the catalog along with your financial contribution.
Aristocrat Mission Statement

The Aristocrat is the official publication of the Borzoi Club of America and is published quarterly in order to inform, educate and entertain the members by providing historical and current information on the Breed and issues affecting the well-being of our Borzoi.

Statement of Intent:

It is the intent that the Aristocrat:
• Serve as a record of BCOA and its activities
• To provide a convenient forum for the reporting of statistics on the accomplishments of the members in conformation and performance events.

Policies

• Deadlines for submission of material for the Aristocrat are February 15, May 15, August 15 and November 15. A separate Specialty issue may be offered so that the results can be published as soon as possible after the National.
• Deadlines established by the Aristocrat Committee will be strictly adhered to.
• The right to reasonably edit all material or refuse to print material thought to be questionable or not in the best interest of the breed or Club is reserved by the Aristocrat Committee and the Editor.
• Only signed letters or articles will be accepted for use.
• Only Borzoi-related artwork will be utilized for the cover of the Aristocrat. If artwork is not available for a particular issue then the Club Logo shall be utilized for the cover.
• The following material will be published in the Aristocrat issue immediately following the National Specialty:
  o Photos of the recipients of the Annual Awards in:
    Conformation
    Best Opposite Sex in Conformation
    Obedience
    Open Field Coursing
    Lure Coursing
    LGRA
    Breeder of Top Conformation Borzoi
    Top Junior Showman
  o Photos of the Specialty Conformation and Performance Winners
  o Judge’s critique of Conformation classes
  o Catalog pages and performance results
  o Candid photos as available

Guidelines

• Articles submitted by BCOA Committee Chairs will be included as available
• Any claims or statements by writers in the Aristocrat represent their own opinions and are not necessarily those of the Aristocrat Committee or the Officers and Directors of the Borzoi Club of America.
• All content is subject to the final approval of the Aristocrat Committee.
• Results and photos from BCOA Trophy Supported entries will be included as provided by the TSE Show Chairman.